
Yes I Will

Worship Band

I count on one thing, the same God that never fails
Will not fail me now, You won’t fail me now
In the waiting, the same God who’s never late
Is working all things out
You’re working all things out

Yes I will lift You high, in the lowest valley
Yes I will bless Your name
Yes I will sing for joy, when my heart is heavy
All my days, oh yes I will

I count on one thing, the same God that never fails
Will not fail me now, You won’t fail me now
In the waiting, the same God who’s never late
Is working all things out
You’re working all things out

Yes I will lift You high, in the lowest valley
Yes I will bless Your name
Yes I will sing for joy, when my heart is heavy
All my days, oh yes I will

I choose to praise, to glorify, glorify
The name of all names
That nothing can stand against

I choose to praise, to glorify, glorify
The name of all names
That nothing can stand against
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I choose to praise, to glorify, glorify
The name of all names
That nothing can stand against

I choose to praise, to glorify, glorify
The name of all names
That nothing can stand against

Yes I will lift You high, in the lowest valley
Yes I will bless Your name
Yes I will sing for joy, when my heart is heavy
All my days, oh yes I will



Gracefully Broken

Worship Band

Take all I have in these hands
And multiply, God, all that I am
And find my heart on the altar again
Set me on fire, set me on fire

Here I am God arms wide open
Pouring out my life, gracefully broken

My heart stands in awe of Your name
Your mighty love stands strong to the end
You will fulfill Your purpose for me
You won’t forsake me, you will be with me

Here I am God arms wide open
Pouring out my life, gracefully broken 

Here I am God arms wide open
Pouring out my life, gracefully broken

All to Jesus now, all to Jesus now
Holding nothing back, holding nothing back
I surrender, I surrender
I surrender, I surrender

Here I am God arms wide open
Pouring out my life, gracefully broken

Here I am God arms wide open
Pouring out my life, gracefully broken

Here I am God arms wide open
Pouring out my life, gracefully broken

Here I am God arms wide open
Pouring out my life, gracefully broken

O Come To The Altar

Worship Band

Are you hurting and broken within
overwhelmed by the weight of your sin
Jesus is calling
Have you come to the end of yourself
Do you thirst for a drink from the well
Jesus is calling

O come to the altar the Father’s arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with the precious blood of Jesus Christ

Leave behind your regrets and mistakes
Come today there’s no reason to wait, Jesus is calling
Bring your sorrows and trade them for joy
From the ashes a new life is born, Jesus is calling

O come to the altar the Father’s arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with the precious blood of Jesus Christ

O come to the altar the Father’s arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with the precious blood of Jesus Christ

Oh what a Savior, isn’t He wonderful
Sing hallelujah, Christ is risen
Bow down before Him, for He is Lord of all
Sing hallelujah, Christ is risen

Oh what a Savior, isn’t He wonderful
Sing hallelujah, Christ is risen
Bow down before Him, for He is Lord of all
Sing hallelujah, Christ is risen

O come to the altar the Father’s arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with the precious blood of Jesus Christ

O come to the altar the Father’s arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with the precious blood of Jesus Christ

Bear your cross as you wait for the crown
Tell the world of the treasure you’ve found



Scripture for Contemporary Service, Sunday October 11th

Matthew 7:13-27
“Enter through the narrow gate. For wide is the gate 
and broad is the road that leads to destruction, and 
many enter through it. 14 But small is the gate and 
narrow the road that leads to life, and only a few find it.

15 “Watch out for false prophets. They come to you 
in sheep’s clothing, but inwardly they are ferocious 
wolves. 16 By their fruit you will recognize them. Do 
people pick grapes from thornbushes, or figs from 
thistles? 17 Likewise, every good tree bears good 
fruit, but a bad tree bears bad fruit. 18 A good tree 
cannot bear bad fruit, and a bad tree cannot bear 
good fruit. 19 Every tree that does not bear good fruit 
is cut down and thrown into the fire. 20 Thus, by their 
fruit you will recognize them.

21 “Not everyone who says to me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ will 
enter the kingdom of heaven, but only the one who 
does the will of my Father who is in heaven. 22 Many 
will say to me on that day, ‘Lord, Lord, did we not 
prophesy in your name and in your name drive out 
demons and in your name perform many miracles?’ 

23 Then I will tell them plainly, ‘I never knew you. 
Away from me, you evildoers!’

24 “Therefore everyone who hears these words of 
mine and puts them into practice is like a wise man 
who built his house on the rock. 25 The rain came 
down, the streams rose, and the winds blew and beat 
against that house; yet it did not fall, because it had its 
foundation on the rock. 26 But everyone who hears 
these words of mine and does not put them into 
practice is like a foolish man who built his house on 
sand. 27 The rain came down, the streams rose, and 
the winds blew and beat against that house, and it fell 
with a great crash.”

Deuteronomy 30:19-20
19 This day I call the heavens and the earth as 
witnesses against you that I have set before you life 
and death, blessings and curses. Now choose life, so 
that you and your children may live 20 and that you 
may love the Lord your God, listen to his voice, and 
hold fast to him. For the Lord is your life, and he will 
give you many years in the land he swore to give to 
your fathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.



Micah 6:8
He has shown you, O mortal, what is good. And what 
does the Lord require of you? To act justly and to love 
mercy and to walk humbly with your God.

Leviticus 26:19
19 I will break down your stubborn pride and make 
the sky above you like iron and the ground beneath 
you like bronze.

Matthew 7:28-29

28 When Jesus had finished saying these things, the 
crowds were amazed at his teaching, 29 because he 
taught as one who had authority, and not as their 
teachers of the law.


